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Constant
More New
Wash Silks
at 50-c-

Thuro is
more than
uvor of
beauty in
the now

corded wash silks.
We are adding new silks each day,

k 'stock changing nil the time, special
vnlUe at 60c.

WATEHPKOOF FOL'LAttD SILKS.

New waterproof printed foulards
throws oft rnln llko a rubber cont, nit

eolors. In medium ami small designs,
11.00 n yard.

- ' NEW I1LACK OHENADINES,

Vine rich blnek, high luster, nil cholco
. styles In the new dnlnty striped ef-

fects, 11.00, 11.26, $1.60 nud $2.50 a
.yard.

Bpeclal value In n IMn. sntln Btrlpo, at
$1.00. '

NEW WOOL MATEIUAI, KOIt SHUIT
WAISTS.

A very fine wool crcpo de cheno weave,
hnndsomo silk luster, with a small
raised cord of white colors old rose,
navy, rencda, pink, gray, hello,
old blue, nt 85c a yard.

NBW MATEIMAL KOK SHOUT SKIKTS.
SPECIAL This new material affords

unmatchablo buying chancca for the
woman who desires to be well dressed
nnd yet who has. nn eye for economy.
Coma nnd bco these splendid fabrics,
Rood weight, requires no lining, nt
35c, 60c nnd $1.00 n ynrd.

STYLISH NEW KUENCH CHALLIS.
AH our new challts, both plnlu nnd satin

striped, your cholco of tho entire lino,
60c a ynrd.

Ulnman'r
$s? Hosiery

ia n11 arnn.
ial attention
to thesti num-
bers which we
believe to be
among tho

best values ever offered in this
line.

Ladles' black cotton hose, doubte heels
nnd toes, spliced selvedge, at 35c per
pair, or 3 pairs lor $1.00.

Ladles' black cotton hose, high spliced
heels and toes, mnco split feet, at
35c per pair, or 3 palrB for $1.00.

Mr. Sponker Thompson, Itosewnter.
Absent or not voting: Marshall, Wonxl,

Owens, Spencer, republicans; Henll,
Hpreoher, Walker, Vhtson, Hecher,
l'uscnll, fuslonlsts. '
SENATE PASSES SOME BILLS

Klilhtppn of All Kind Sent ThrotiKU
(lie Upiit-r-. llrnncu Under

I'reimiirr;

LINCOLN. March 23. (Special.) This
was the last day of tho session of tho legis-
lature for which tho members will receive
pay', and tho next few days, 'while they will
be tho hardest of tho entire session, will
bo without any compensation whatover to
tho members. In tho senate, asldo from
considerable routine work being accom-
plished, tho record shown that thcro wcro
eighteen bills passed, among them being
tho bill to rclmburBo tho state treasurers
for moneys paid out for olllclnl bonds nnd
Another authorizing tho attorney general,
auditor and stnto treasurer to compromise
with tho Hartley bond-iinc- and Omaha
National bank for moneys alleged to be
duo tho statu.

Another nttnmpt by Senator Van Uosklrk
to bring up for consideration tho reappor-
tionment bills resulted In another failure.

To Itclniliiirjie Tri'imiirr m.
House roll 112, the bill appropriating

xnonoy for the reimbursement of State
Treasurer Stucfer and Me-erv- o

for moneys paid out by them to
guaranty companies for official bonds, came
up for third reading this morning, nnd
upon roll call It was noticed that two or
three members wero absent. A call of tho'
tiouso was demanded and the belligerents
wero brought lu, ono of tho number being
Senator Crounse, who, it is alleged, con-

veniently absented himself from the senato
chamber yesterday while, this same bill waB
being considered In committee of tho whole.
Ho voted ngnlnst tho hill. Senator Martin,
who Is'bltturly opposed to the bill, sent up
tho followlug explanation with hts voto:

Mr. President Believing the bill to' bo
unconstitutional und that It ts but tho en-
tering vvcdgo for paying HUroty companies

Spring
Medicine

I of tho grontest iinportnnco. This
is tlio most critical season of tho
year, from a health standpoint.

It is tho timo when you Imperatively
need Hood's Siirsnjmvilla.

It will givo you a gopd npuotitc,
purify awl enrich your Mootl, build
up untl steady your nerves, overcomo
that tired feeling, givo mental and
digostivo fctrcngth in short, will
vitalize your wholo being, and put
you in perfect health.

Don't delay taking it.
Don't experiment with others, dot

that which trial and test havo proved
I tho best

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

Best for SprlnB " I have taken
nood's Snrapparllla when needed for several
years anil would not he without It In the
house. It Is nn excellent incdlclno and I
heartily recommend Its' use In the spring
and at any tlmo when a blood purlrtor and
tonlo Is needed." Mns. 1'. M. FooTr, 21

Irving rinco, Passaic, N. J.
Spring FOVer- -" I 'avo taken Hood's

Sarsaparilla for my spring niedlclno for

years and have nlways found It reliable
and diving ported satisfaction. In tho

spring it takes away that tired feeling or

spring fever, elves enersy and puts tho

blood in good condition." Miss Erne
Coloswe, 1535 10th Street, N. W., Washing-

ton, D. C. x

Arrivals
Ladles' oCtt "lie, black cotton hose, high

spliced heel and double sole, nt 20c
per pair.

Children's black cotton hose, double
soles and knees, In light .or heavy
weight, nt 15c per pair.

Infants' cashmere or cotton hose In
black, red, blue, whlto, pink or browa,
at 25c per pair.

1 Skirts
Suits,

and
Waist- s-

A palling is
a word
which is
not often
used in ad-

vertising,
yet, curi-
ously, wo
read tlfo
other day
of a mer-
chant ad-

vertising
an apalling Btock of cloaks
in a store room of apalling di-

mensions.
Tlicro sarc somethings money can't buy

among others, Is brains to run a
cloak department.

Mnny novices have gono Into tho sell
lug of Indies' rendy-to-wo- clothing
only to bo npalled later by tho

they havo made.
In our cloak department wo sell choice

HtyleH nnd exclusive designs and al-

ways havo Just what ladles want
Mondny we will show n great many
new things In wash waists.

Our Ginghams If every
are the Choicest woman in
and Best town wears

gingham this
summer, blame the designers.
There never s were cleaner,
prettier, fresher designs.

Johnson's Manufacturing Co. mndras,
15c yard.

CLOSE AT 6 P. M.

AGENTS FOR FOSTER KID GLOVES AND MoCALL'S PATTERNS.

V. M. O. A. COR. 1BTII AND DOUGLAS STS.

tens of thousands of dollars ot exorbitant
fees I voto no.

Upon roll call tho bill was passed, how-ovc- r,

by a voto of 18 to 14, tho voto being
as follows:

Yeas
Allen. I.rddell, Oleson.
Aronds, Krumbach, ltnnsom,
Bnldrlso, Lyman, - Routing.
Currle, McCargar. Trompcn,

Meredith. Woolstenholm,
Harlan, Newell, Young-1- 8.

Nays
ncrlet, Martin. Steele,
Campbell, Miller. Van Uosklrk,
Crounsc, O'Neill, Weber,
Cuirimlns, Owens, .
JOI1I1HOI1, Pitney,

Other bills on third reading voted upon
today were as follows:

Senato tiled 215, 300 nnd 301. all nets for tho
relief of citizens who settled on land In the
Fort ltandnll reservation In northwestern
Nebraska. Pased.

Senate tile 29$, a Joint memorial nnd reso-
lution, by Young, Invoking congress to call
a national convention for proposing amend-
ments to the constitution of the United
States, was passed Dy n straight party vote.

Scn.itn lllo 2ffi, by Martin, providing for
the determination nnd location of disputed
scctlnnut nnd boundury lines of adjoining;
and adjacent lands. Passed, ,

Hmmtu lllo 25, uy wcuer, relating 10 con-
tracts between school bonrdH and tenchors.
Passed.' Sennto lllo 6S, bv Kdgar, an act for tho re-ll-

of u person owning real property hav-
ing an Insane hushnml or wife und to em-
power such person to dispose of said prop-
erty under power of the district court.
Passed.

Senato fllo 210. by Young, empowering
towns to vote IiuiuIh for tho establishment
of electric light systems. Passed.

8. V, H3. by Mercdlth-- An net providing
Mr tbn distribution of tho bodies of paupers
nnd others to tho different medical and
tlnutal colleges or the state. Passed.

8. V. 279. by Owens Dcllnlng tho mnnner
In which,, otllclul ballots Shall bo marked.

H. F. 301. bv Ilurlan An act defining tho
duties of town boards. Passed.

8. F. 2S0, by Martin An uct to prevent
county, township, municipal and school
olllccrs from contracting with or being In-

terested In any contract or contracts with
thu corporation of which they aro such olll-
ccrs. or to furnish any supplies or material
ror mo use or, or neing interested inany such supplies or materials nnd
to provide, pennltles for tho violation of this
act. Any hiicIi oincer violating any of tho
provisions of this act shall bo fined In any
sum not exceeding $500 nor Imprisoned In
tho county Jail not exceeding threo months
in tho discretion of tho court.

8. F. 2l, by Martin tho In-

vestment of nertutn funds lu tho linnds of
tho treasuror of nny county In registered
warrants Issued by county, city, township
nnd school authorities of such county.
Passed.

8. F. 297. bv Johnson lsmnowerlnir county
bonrdtt to sit as n board of
wun power to revise an assessments.
I'nssed, but emergency clause lost

8. F. 290. llV Martin An net DrOVllllllir for
'ho hands 'of "the TnicSSMtho Nebraska

Hollcf commission. Passed
8. F. i5. bv Kdcnr An net nrovlillmr

j)onal;les for blackmail, extortion and
kindred felonies, Passed.

Itiirlley llouilHiiien IIS 1 1 1'nnKiMl,
Hy a vote of 17 to 11, tho senato passed

senate fllo 103, Senator McCargar's bill
authorizing tho settlement of certain claims
hold by tho state, tho objec.t ot tho bill
Doing mo settlement ot tno suits now
pending against tho Dartley bondsmen and
tho Oniuba National bank. Tho' bill pro-

vides:
Tho nttnrnev ceneral. stnto treasurer nnd

auditor of public accounts bo und they nro
hereby authorized and Instructed In their
dUcrutlon tu nettle, compromise or dismUs,
any and nil suits now pending In which tho
state Ik plaintiff for tho recovery
uiieceu to uu uuu upon nuy oiuciui uonil or
bonds, or, from any ptato depository bank,
or Uu bondsmen. Provided that the

or defendants. In every case, shallpay tho costs accrued in such nctlou as n
condition precedont and before such action
Is finally dismissed.

Commit (ee of tlie Whole.
Upon motion of 8onntor-Newf- lll the sen-

ato resolved Itself Ipto committee ot the
whole, with Mlllor of Iluftalo In tho chair,
for tho consideration ot senato fllo by
Ualdrlge, nn act Increasing the number ot
supremo judges from three to six, and
house roll 117, hy Fowler, relating to tho
manner ot submitting nnd adopting amend-
ments to tho constitution of Nebraska,

Senator Daldrlge's bill was the only one
taken up this aftc-ruoon-. It provides for
threo additional judges) of tho .supremo
court and a division ot tho court Into two
sections. Tho standing committee had
added an amendment Increasing the salary
of tho judges from $2,500 per year to $3,600,
but It was knocked out In committee of
the whole The bill was still under dis
cussion when the comjnlttee arose

A message from the governor stated that
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of new lots of the pick

showing of seasonable

WB SATimDAYS

Thompson, Beldem &Xo.
BUILDING,

Authorizing

equalization,

109,

Johnson's Hoyal fabric, SOc and 25c

ynrd.

l'nrkhlll Manufacturing Co. zephyrs,
12c a yard.

Parkhlll Manufacturing Co. novelties,
25c yard.

Imported Scotch zephyrs, 25c yard.

Imported Scotch madras, 25c yard.
Imported Zephyr novelties, at SOc, 35c,

10c, 45c, DOC, ,60c, 75c, 90c and $1.00.

Corsets We are
sole

agents for "La7 jT Vida" corsets

7 rcrWC perfect and un-to- -

date corsofc mado.

Tho prices rnnpjo
from $4.60 to $8.00
ciicli.

Wo nlno carry u full
line of straight front corsets In nil the
leading makes prices 50c to $3.50
ench.

Tho Indies ut our corset department
will be glad to glvojidvlco on how nn

corset should bo worn.

French
Underwear-Bea- uty,

dainti-
ness and

such as only
French needle-
women can con-
jure are found
among those

handmade garments.
Qowns rnngo In price from $3.50 to $10.50

each.

Petticoats $3.50 to $12.00 each.

Drawers $1.50 to $8.25 each.

Corset covers $3.00 to $7.00 each.

Chcmlcs $1.50 to $13.50.

Bridal suits $35.00 and $10.00.

houso roll 138, tho fish and game protection
bill, had received his signature.

Houso roll 43C, one ot the salary, appro-
priation hills, was received from the houjo
this afternoon and read for the first time.

Tho senate, at 4 o'clock, took an adjourn-
ment until Monday forenoon at 11 o'clock.

HOUSE WORKS FOR ITS PAY

Lnut Dii)- - in tlie Hnliiry I.lnt Sec
the Mt'inlirrn IIiin)- - with

Illlls.

LINCOLN, March 23. (Special.) Mem-
bers ot tho bouse worked hard for their
Inst day's pay today, this branch of tho
legislature remaining continuously lu ses-
sion from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m., with tho ex-

ception ot a short recess taken at noon.
During the day tho houso disposed of tho
ropoits of tho elections committee on the
various claims arising from tho Douglas
county contest cases, passed tho salaries
appropriation bill und recommended tho
current expenses appropriation bill for
passage, this latter action being taken la
tho committee of the whole.

Prior to adjournment this aftornoon nn
effort wna mudo to sectiro tho adoption of
a motion calling for an evening session.
The proposition was put to n voto and lost
by only a Blight majority.

Only u few changes of minor importance
wcro mndo In the current oxponses appro-
priation bill prepared by tho committee
on finance, ways and means. Tho university
appropriations slipped through without a
word of opposition.

Supreme Court Clerk'n Fee.
Nearly tho untiro forenoon session was

consumed In n discussion over a report
of tho judiciary committee on two bills
affecting tho salary am' ompensatlon of
the clerk of tho supremo court. Tho bill
submitted by Governor Dietrich, reducing
the salary of tho dork to $1,500 per year
and requiring alt fees to bo turned Into
tho treasury, was reported for indefinite
postponement by unanimous voto ot the
committee, but on the I?vnns bill, which
was to limit tho salary to $1,500 and fees
to $1,000, tho committee wns divided, only
u majority 'fuvoiing Its postponement.
KvanH moved to nonconcur In tho roport
nnd placo his bill on tho general file, but
was defeated by a vote at 35 to 51

Tho majority and minority reports of
tho house elections committee, relntlng to
tho claims arising from tho Douglas county
contest ciiHes, were taken up as a special
nrflnr nt hualnnaa WMMi Mm ovi.nntlnn nt

"u claim the majority report was adopted
. George W. Covell, notnry public, whose

claim was rejected by tho committee, was
allowed $70 on motion ot Chairman Whit- -
mere, who explained that tho committee
did not understand tho claim when It was
rejected. Ed P. Smith and W. F. (Surlcy
wero nllowed $100 each. Tho other recom
mendations lu tho majority roport, pre
viously reported, wore adopted, after1 an
extended discussion. Loomls of Dodgo, fu-

slonlst, favored tho adoption of tho mi
nority report, which recommended larger
amounts on nenrly all tho claims, but was
opposed by Whltmore nnd Drown. ,

House roll 120, tho salaries appropria
tion bill, was rend a third tlmo and passed
by a voto of 0 to 0. Tho bill was sent Im
mediately to tho senate, where It will havo
to bo rend threo times- - ami bo considered
by the sifting committee, and tho commiltto
of tho whole. As It must be read on three
different days It cannot be brought up for
unai passuge until vveunesuay.

The house resolved Itself Into committee
of tho wholo and, with Dahlsten In thu
chnlr, resumed consideration of tho cur-
rent expenses appropriation bill.

In the Item providing for the oxpenses
of tho University of Nebraska an allowance,
of $3,000 was added for thi oxponses of
farmers' Institutes. No change was mado
In tho other recommendations of tho
finance, ways and means committee, tor
this' Institution,

For tho Stato Normal school at Peru an
additional appropriation ot $1,250 wao
rocommonded for tho summer school and
expenses of commencement exercises.- -

riopres.entktlve Taylor precipitated dis-

cussion by moving to fctrlko out the appro-
priation of $,500 for the state entomolo-
gist nnd 'hts expenses. This motion was
lost.

At 6 o'clock the committee arose and re- -

lire, Mnrch 21, 1001.

of the market swell our
goods.

Combs and Called "shell,"
Barrettes but really a

clover imitation
that so exactly reproduces tho
appearance of tortoise shell
thn.t its not easy to tell them
apart.

Erupt ro combs with heavy quill tops, at
50c, 75c and $1.00 each.

Sldo combs In pairs, at 20c, 25c, 30c, 33c,

40c, 50c75c, $1.00 and $1.25 a pair.

Ilnrrcttes gold plated, round and oval,
for holding lu place tho loose hnlr at
tho back, at 10c, 15c, 20c and 25c each,

Shell color, In tho new long shapes, at
10c, 15c nnd 20c each.

Wo also havo a beautiful line of real
tortolso shell goods.

Empire nnd sldo combs at $1.50 to $3.75.

Hairpins at 20'!. 25c nnd 35c each.

I

Kid Gloves Either clasp or
for Easter Foster hook lac-

ing are to be
had here in all the wanted
shades. Plonty of expert tit-
erts to wait upon you.

Special care taken that nil gloves aro
well fitted.

Four-hoo- k Foster gloves In gray, mode,
red, green, white, brown, nnd black,
nt $1.60 per pair.

Three-clas- p trcfoussc, brown, gray,
white, mode, red and black, $1.50 per
pair.

Trcfousse, pique, brown, gray, mode,
red nnd black, $1.50 nnd $2.00 per
pair.

Two-claB- p kid gloves, brown, gray, red,
white and black, at $1.00 per pair.

Children's kid gloves, gray, red nnd tnu,
at $1.00 per pair.

Special In children's kid gloves nt 50c
a pair, reduced from $1.00.

ported the bill for passage and tho house
rwl Inn ir,ni1 in 0 n m fnmlav

BRYAN ON THE-FUSIONI-

Setii HI Font Down AKnlimt Any
KfTort to Tie Up. ivltli llr--"

VubltefrtiH.

LINCOLN, March 23. In connection with
a report that a number of fuslonlsts woro
considering the advisability ot voting for
ropubllcuus for United States senators, or
absenting themselves so that a less num-
ber might elect, William J. Drynu was
asked this evening whether he thought any
democrat or populist would take tho re-

sponsibility of giving thin aid to tho re-
publicans. Mr. Bryan said: "Not unless
he Is bought. I Bhull not assumo without
evidence that nuy of our legislators arc
corruptible. No fuslanlst can havo nny
legltlmnto excuse, for helping tho repub
llcaiiH out of their difficulty. They havo
a clear majority In both branches
ot tho legislature, and If they cannot
agrco upon suitable men let them take
tho consequences. No fuslonlst would daro
to face his constituents after voting for tho
nominee of a republican caucus, and a
fuslonlst who would absent himself In or
der to help the republicans simply ndda
cowardice to corruptibility. Tho fuslonlsts
who havo been honored and trusted by tho
reform forces owo It to their party to avoid
nny act of commission or omission which
would bring disgrace upon themselves of
their party. I would llko to see n law- -

enacted making It a capital oftenso for a
reproscntntlvo to betray n constituency."

CUSTOMS COLLECTOR TAKEN

Tex un ItepulilloiiiiH Seen re Arrenl ttt
Captain .MoneM Dillon on

Serlou Ciiiircei.
KL PASO, Tex., March 23. Captain Mosea

Dillon, the collector of customs at this port
was arrested by a United States marshal
on. warrants charging him with soliciting
and receiving money from Treasury depart
ment employes for campaign purposes nnd
with having divulged to certain civil serv-
ice applicants tho questions nnd answers
to be asked at an examination here. Cap
tain Dillon gave bond for his nppearauco
next Monday.

Tho complaints were filed against him
by local republicans of prominence. Tho
United States district attorney, A. O. Fos
ter, caused to bo Issued the warrant upon
which tho nrrest wns made. ,

OHIO TEACHERS FORM UNION

Their I'urpone Ik to Stop t'nprofei)- -
KlimiilM from ieiMiiinu PonIIIoiin

hy L'litlerhldillntr.

HAMILTON, O., Mnrch 23. Tcochers of
Dutler county here today organized n pro
tectlvo association, Including nil teachers
In tho county. The purpose Is to stop the
practice of persons not professional teach
crs from underbidding for vncotit places
anil thus to keep up salaries. Tho move
mont Is to bo extended, If possible, all over
Ohio.

Seven Knuiiiex for Culm.
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., March 2;l,-- Tho

Illrinlngham Machine and Foundry com-pany has received an order from Cuba for
seven uoniHs engines, wiucn, It Is stated,
will cost when completed nenrly $1i,oi),
Tho engines are to bo used on sugar planta
tions,

MovcuieutN of Oeenn Veel March
At New for Hum.

burir: Cumimnln. for Ldvcrnnol: Menoinlnn,.
for London; Potsdam, for Rotterdam, via
iiumuKiiu; Aiier, ror ivapies, etc,

At Vfilnlumn rl,....l f.pil. A T-

from Portland and San Francisco, via
iionoiuiu, ror uong ivnng.

At Shanghnl Arrived Queen Adelaide,
from Tncoma. via Yokohama.

At Rotterdam Arrived Amsterdam, from
inpw vorK.

At Antwerp Sulled-Southw- ark, for New
York,

At Liverpool Bulled Luennla, for New
vgrK. .vrnveu tuiu. rrom ,mw vrkGeorgian, from New York.

At Cherbourg Sailed Ht, Louis, from
Southampton, for New Yorlc,

At Oenon Arrived J iohenzollern, from
New York, via Naples.

At Qiieenstown Arrived Itliynland, from
Philadelphia, for Liverpool; I'mbrla, from
New York, for Liverpool and proreeded.

At Hnmburx Arrived Patricia, from
flew vorK, via t'lymouiu.

URGE OMAHA TO INVESTIGATE

Ntbrtikani Siza Up Dullu Oluei and
Pronounce Them Worthj.

RVING G. BAYRIGHT LOOKS INTO CASE

Hp. iiiiiI Jiiiuea Meter!)' Slmi a Letter
AtlvlnhiK Atithorltlea or .Mr. Cutl-nh- y

to Trent llcnileron
Cime Jlore- Serlounly.

DALLAS, Tex., March 23. James llev- -
crly, said to bo nn of the Ne-

braska legislature, and Irving O, llayrlght
of Omaha called on Sheriff Johnson today
nnd heard from him tho story of tho nrrest
of and the evidence ngnlnst II. O. Hender
son, who claims to be tho kidnaper of young
Cudahy of Omaha,

After looking at Henderson both signed n
letter to friends In Omuha urging that tho
Omaha authorities or Mr. Cudauy be In-

duced to glvo this matter closer Investiga
tion.

STEEL CORPORATION READY

IIIk Combine Will, from Present In- -
lllClttlOUN, Hp lloliiu HiikI-- ii

ci Within n H'fi'U.

l'lTTSIlUUG, I'n., March 23. Tho United
States Steel corporation will, from present
Indications, bo doing business on April

, nnd In the Pittsburg district, tho lending
rou nnd Bteel center of tho country, over

50,000 employes In the mills nnd blast fur-
naces will havo new employers

It Is not tho Intention of tho now cor
poration nt present to make any changes
In tho management of the constituent com
panies, but It Is likely that now systems
of operation will bo Introduced. Among
tho concerns cmbruced In tho new steel
combine tho Curucglo company heads tho
list, us to the number of employes, nnd Is
closely followed by tho National Tubo com
pany nnd tho American Steel nnd Wire
company. All aro open mills, only thoso
of tho American Tin I'lnte company and
several of the American Sheet Steel com
pany being under tho Jurisdiction of tho
Anrnlgatnnted Association of Iron, Steel and
Tin Workers, tho wages paid being regu-
lated by nn nnnunl scale agreed upon by
that organization and tho companies. Tim
wages at tho other plants aro nrranged
by agreement between tho workmen nnd
tho companies. It seems likely that this
system will bo continued by the United
Stntcs Steel corporation. No announcement
has been mado of tho formulating of a
general wago scale for tho various depart
ments of tho big combination.

MINERS' COMMITTEE GIVES UP

In tillable to tict Satisfaction from
Opcratorx nnd Drleuulc Con-

vention In Calleil.

P1TTSDUIIG, Pa., March peal Is to
bo mado to a convention of tho miners of
tho Pittsburg district next wcok to decide
what Is to bo dona with tho present scale
disagreement With tho operators. Tho
wago committee of tho miners' organization
has been In session with tho operators ot
tho Pittsburg district for tho lust threo
or four weeks almost continuously and
while most of the provisions that the min-
ers havo asked to ho Inserted in tho wago
agreement this year havo been granted tho
one feature that they consider tho most Im
portant has been rejected by tho operators
with much firmness.

This urovlalon is called tho "check-off- "
system, which requires tho operators to' de-

duct from the, pay of tho miners In tho
union tho umount of the dues they owe the
organization and turn it over to the offi
cers of tho organization. Tho conference of
tho two sides to tbo wago agreement ended
tonight without any agreement being
reached and President Dolan sent out a call
for a delegate convention on March 2S.

MONTANAMINERS ARE UNEASY

Ft rut Strike nt VliiryMvlllc Mny Hexiilt
from Tent of IvIkIi

l,n vv.

HKLBNA, Mont., March 23. For the first
tlmo In its history Marysvillc, the second
camp In importance in tho state, Is threat-
ened with labor troubles. Certain of tho
mlno owners proposo to test the constitu
tionality of tho luw giving miners, smelter
nnd mill men an eight-hou- r day, which wns
enacted by tbo last legislature. Tho
miners' union will Insist that the law must
bo enforced.

A committee of union men went to tho
Raid Mountain mine, owned by Thomas
Crousc, tho Helena millionaire, to secure
applications from two nonunion men. One,
howovcr, escnped, and the other, refusing
to Join the union, wns ordered out of thu
camp.

ARE PREPARING FQR STRIKE

l'c iiiixylvaiiln Itiillroailn l.ouil All
Available Cnrn lu 1'rriiuratlnn

for llnierKCiiey.

SCRANTON, Pa., March 23. President
Mltcholl of tho United Mine Workers, ac-

companied by District Presidents Nlrhols,
Duffy and Fahy left hero today, ostensibly
for New York.

Last night Mr. Mitchell held n lung con
ferouco over tho telephone
nud it is believed that thu depnrturo of
tho mlno workura' oillclals was the result
of this Interview,

Thoro nre indications that the rnllroads
nro prepurlng for a strike All tho cars
avallablo are being loaded with coal, whllo
nono aro being emptied and returned to

. CURED HY FOOD.

Nntiire'it Way to t.'ct Well mill Keep
Well.

People who do not know how to select
tne rigut uinu oi rood to sustain tnem bo
come 111 nnd some sort ot disease will
show fortlf. It Is worth ono's while to
know of thcso facts.

A young womnn at Grlndstoqo City, Mich.,
Mrs. A. P. Sage, began to run down whllo
she was at school. Sho finally broke down
completely and wns taken seriously III with
n number of different troubles. Tho stotn
nch trouble wan tho most serious one, Her
heart also troubled her so she had to sit up
as high In bed ns possible. This was
endued, however, by her stomach.

Sho says, "In tho morning I would be so
weak I could hardly move. I wns kept on
tho simplest foods, principally liquids
After somo months I seemed to get n little
better, then I got worse, so that I wna
finally brought to tho point of death from

of food."
At this tlmo a lady recommended Grape-Nut- s

Food. Sho says: "Little did 1 think
what .a help It wns to becomo to mo. I

becamo greatly Interested when 1 read the
doucriptlon on the box, that tho food was

and In the shape of grnpe- -
sugar.

I hud been unable to digest anything
starchy at all', but I began on Grape-Nu- t
and It wus so grateful tu tho taste, and
soothed my stomach so well, that I have
been UBlng It ever since and havo'novor
irrown tired of It.

My stomach trouble Is entirely gone, 1

am much stronger now nnd can rldo a bicy
cle and tako long walks, and have gained
very considerably In weight, all of which I

owe to urape-rvut- s r oou."

tho mines. Consequently, many collieries
llirniifihmi, ih. r..l,,i u,rn ldlft tnilrtv.... ..,, iiiv "
owing to n scarcity of cars.

ROB STATE BANK OF TABOR

CrneUniueii II love Open Snfr nnl
Secure Tiro Thousand

llollnrn.

YANKTON, S. I)., March 23. The Stato
bank of Tnbor, S. D was last night en-

tered by cracksmen, who blew opon tho
snfe and wrecked tho building. Tho loss
In damages and money Is $3,000.

Ittver nt ltn Old
8. D.. March 23. (Spe-

cial.) Two weeks ago tho channel In tho
Missouri river nt this point shifted to
American Island, tho city park, running
with great force at the Island approach to
tho pontoon bridge, nnd n considerable por-

tion of the cattlo corral of the Pontoon
Drldgo company has bcun carried away, to
gether with a part of tho Island. An Ico
gorgo a short dlstnnco up tho river recently
appeared and Increased the current next to
tho Island and tho current now appears to
bo a flxturo there Instend ot on the anst
bank of tho river ns heretofore. If tho
channel remains there until nfter the June
rlso It Is certain to do an Immense amount
of damago to the city park, which has for
tho last several years suffered considerably.

"Wjonilnic Wool Grower.
CASPEIt. Wyo., March" 23. (Special.)

The annunl meeting ot the Natrona County
Wool Growers' association wan lipid hero
Saturday afternoon, and was attended by
thirty of the lending sheepmen of this sec-

tion. Tho following olllccrs were elected:
M. P. Wheeler, president! W. S. Kimball,
eccrctnry; W. A. Donecke, treasurer. It
wns agreed that the prlco paid for shear-
ing at tho Casper pens the coming season
shall bo 8 cents. Wranglers, Backers nnd
laborers shnll receive $2.60 per day. It
was decided to clrculnto a petition cnlllng
nn tho president to open tho Dig Horn
forest reserve for tho grazing of sheep.
Tho meeting adjourned to April 6.

I
South Dnkotn Incorporation.

PIKHItE, S. I)., March 23. (Special.)
Thcso articles of Incorporation havo been
filed; Tho Norway Township Creamery
association, In Roberts county, with a rapl-t- al

of $3,000; incorporators, 1, H. Klnlgcr,
John Heron, John Weeks and Martin Swan-so- n.

Tho Lund Land company, at Water-tow- n,

with a capital of $100,000; Incorpo-
rators, J. O. Lund, Vincent Sohwlck, A. G.
Matter nnd Oscar Lund. Tho Whlto Sand
Oil company, at Pierre, with a capital of
$5,000,000; incorporators, Charles 12. Russell,
Gcorgo S. Iddlngs and Leroy C. Smith.

Clinper Well l to lip Shot.
CASPBR, Wyo., March 23. (Special.)

12. C. Rartlctt, representing the Wyoming
Potroteumompany, has returned from New
York and states that the well on Casper
creek will bo shot at once. Ho will make
Careful soundings at tjio well and somo
of tho casing will bo drawn to ascertain
If the steel drill Is stilt in the well, pre
vious to putting In n shot. The derrick wns
put lu place the first ot tho week.

Connelly and Cuiiiilnirhnm .Sentenced.
DKADWOOD, S. U., March 23. (Special

Telegram.) Michael Connelly was this
morning sentenced by Judgo Mooro to ton
years in the state penitentiary for setting
flro to buildings In the lower part of this
city.

Roscoe Cunningham pleaded guilty to
adultery and was sentenced to pay a flno ot
$500 or spend 250 days In Jail.

.Much till Near Kvnimtoii,
CHEYENNE, Wyo., March 23. (Special.)
Colonel F. M. Footo of Evanston' Is In

Cheyenno today and In an Interview be
stated thnt the oil excitement near Bvan-sto- n

Is nt fever beat. Over 621 square
miles of oil land has been taken
up during tho last few days, or since the
Union Pacific struck a flow of oil whllo
drilling for water.

OpeiiliiK Up the Lower . Ilrulr.
PIERRE, S. D., March 23. (Special Tele- -

gram.) The local land office In this city
today received notice to accept filings on
two townships of land on what has bcea a
part of tho Lower Hrulo reservation, which
hns just been opened to settlement. This
tract contains a number of fine ranch lo-

cations and will bo taken up rapidly.

MnaoiiN to Ilullil Templr.
YANKTON, S. D March 23. (Special

Telegram.) The Scottish Rlto Masons
closed their reunion hero last night. Thero
wero thirty In a team Initiated. The ordor
decided to build a $25,000 temple hero this
season.

FANCH0N THOMPSON FAILS

Her Substitution for Mnrle (leoiue In
'Ilelle of ,llohenilii" llUanpnlnts

the Mannucrx.

LONDON, Mnrch 23. According to tho
Critic, if tho manager of the Apollo theater
hoped l)y tho substitution of Fancliou
Thompson tor .Mario ueorge to sustain in
torest In the "Ilelle ot Bohemia" ho must
havo been badly disappointed with the ro
suits ot Miss Thompson's efforts tonight.

Miss Thompson seemed sadly out of place
In such opportunity ns tho music afforded,
while In tho rest of her part she was con
stantly amateurish, and after the first duot
was so nervous that sho was unable to ro
spoud to an encore and the tenor was
forced to sing alone.

An expectntlon, say tho critics, that
Miss Thompson's accession will put tho
theater on its feet must ho early dispelled,
desplto tho manifest friendliness nf to
night's audience.

Will Ilullil l.iiricu Steel Plant.
PITTSIIURO, March 23. The Crucible

Steel company has purchased a largo tract
of territory at Monessen, near here, nnd will
erect u largo sieei piuni, giving employ
mcnt to 5,000 mou,

RAIN OR SNOW AND COLDER

Thnt's AVImt i:ntern Nelirnnkn tJetw,
hut the Western Portion

In Kicuipt.

WASHINGTON, March. 23. Forecast for
Sunday and Monday:

For Nebraska, South Dakota and Kansas
Fair In western; rain or snow and colder

In eastern portions Sunday; winds becom-
ing brisk and possibly high northwesterly;
Monday fair.

For Iowa and Missouri Clearing and col-

der Sunday; winds becoming brisk and high
northwesterly; Monday fair.

For Colorado Fair Sunday, except snow
In mountain districts, colder In eastern
portion; northwesterly winds; Monday fair.

For Wyoming Fair Sunday, except snow
In tho mountain districts; northwesterly
winds; Monday fair.

For North Dakota Generally fair Sun-

day, with rising temperature In western
portion; winds becoming southerly; Mon-

day fair.
Local Iteeoril.

OFFICH OF V. 8. WEATHER RURF.AU,
OMAHA, March 23. Olllclal record of tem-
perature und precipitation compared with
tho corresponding day of the Inst three
yeUr"!

1901. 1900. 1HI9. 3S98.

Maximum temperature.. 53 55 32 41

Minimum temperature .. 4i 37 14 11

Mean temperature 50 4(1 23 tfl
Precipitation , 01 T M .10

Record of temperature nnd precipitation
ut Omaha for this day nnd since March I,
1901:
Normal temperature W
Excess for the day .... ... 11

Tola) oxc-iH- ulniu March 1 .,.,()
Nnrmul precipitation '"j!"1!'
Deficiency for tho day,,,... .... .(! Inch
Tola! precipitation slnco Mar, 1.1.17 Inches
Excess slnco March 1... .19 Inch
Deficiency for cor. iferjod, JWO M ne t
lXilclcncy for cor. period. Ijso...... .39 Inch

L. A, VV I'.I.Hfl,
Local Dorecaat Official,

WILL LIVE AND Dili ALONE

Ohio Zotritei Plan to Found Non Kingdom

of Oomrauiiim.

MAY LOCATE IN THE DAK0TAS

Are Seeking Tract of I, nud Far Re-
moved it h l'olile from Hall-roail- n

unit All Settle
ment.

CANAL DOVER, O., March
by Internal dissensions tho Zoarlles, who
lived in h colony north ot here for almost
a century, hnve determined to migrate to
somo point In tho uorthwest, which shall bo
as far from civilization ns possible, to found
n new kingdom of communism, which they
any shnll not die.

Over a year ago the younger members of
tho society clnmored for n division of the
property nnd their efforts ended In disrup-
tion. Tracts of land In Dakota and Minne-
sota nro being negotiated for. Tho now
community will bo started as far away from
rnllroads and settlements ns It can get and
new laws will be framed whereby cacti
member will bind him or herself to lifelong
loyalty to communism, to guard against fu-

ture dissent.

MUCH EXPECTED OF BANQUET

St. I.oulft Fair Promoter Count on
Xrvr KuthUNliiniii After Ilust-iie- n.

Men' Dinner.
ST. LOUIS, March 23. The rcsponso to

the general call for tho first Installment
of World's fair subscriptions has been un-
expectedly liberal.

8ecrrtnry Cox said today that moro than
fifty persons, in pnylng their Installments,
hnd voluntarily Incrensed their subscrip-
tions. Altogether 3,500 payments have been
made.

Tho Huslncss Men's lengue banquet nt tho
Planters' hotel April 4 In honor of tho pas-
sage of tho World's fair hill Is expected to
Increase tho enthusiasm for tho movement,
Invitations have nlrcody been malted to
the Intended guests of honor and they havo
answered that they will bo present.

Prominent negroes of all sections of the
United States havo written to Secretary
Cox advising tho establishment of n depart-
ment for negroes, illustrative of tho
progress they havo mado slnco they woro
freed. Plans havo been made by tho Irish-Americ-

societies of St. Louis to give ft
$1,000,000 exhibit of Ireland's resources nt,
tho World's fair.

MONEY FOR HELENA SCHOOL

St. I'etern F.plftf opal Receive n lle-quii-

of l:t:t,l(H from llrunnt
nf I'lttMliurir.

HELENA, Mont., March 23. St. Peter's
Episcopal school, of this city has received a
bequest of $33,000 from Felix Y. nruiiot, tho
Pittsburg philanthropist who died In 1S93
and who left nbnut $500,000 to various
Episcopalian schools. Bishop Ilrcwcr today
received a draft for $25,000 and tho re-

mainder will bo forwarded us soon as tho
estate Is settled up.

ANOTHER KANSAS ROBBERY

(ieiiiln SprhiK Hunk Itenortrd to Have
l.owt t,NM) hy llurKlnrx'

VI It.

WICHITA. Kan.. March 23. Tho safo lu
the combination bank nnd drug atoro of
Halt at Co. ot Gcuda Springs,, fifty miles
south of here, wan blown open ourly this
morning and robbed of Its cash contoutu.
Tho amount Is not known, but somo people
place It at the apparently exaggerated sum
of $7,000. Tho robbers got uway without
leaving any clue,

doing good i:vi:ryviu:ki:.
A Mrillcul I)leovery That I'fTcct unlly

Cure I'llcx In Every Form.
For many years physicians havo experi-

mented In vain, seeking u remedy which
would effectually cure piles nnd other roc-t- nl

troubles, without resorting to u surgi-
cal operation. Many remedies were found
to glvo temporary relief, hut nono could bu
depended upon to make a lasting, satis-
factory cure.

Within n recent period, however, a new
remedy, tho Pyramid Iilo Cure, has been
repeatedly tested In hundreds of cases and
with highly satisfactory results.

The first effect of tho Pyramid PIlo Curo
Is to Instantly remove the pain anil Irrita-
tion general)' present, and from thnt tlmo
on tho cure rapidly progresses, and beforo
tho patlont Is hardly awaro of It ho Is en-

tirely cured. Tho remedy seems to net
directly on tho nerves and blood vessels
of tho parts affected, ns It comes Into di-

rect contact with them and sets up u
heolthy action, which in n perfectly nnt-ur- al

way brings tho parts to their normal
condition.

Tho remedy does Its work without nny
pain or Inconvenience to tho sufferer nnd Is
justly considered ono of tho moat meritori-
ous discoveries of modern medicine.

Plies is one ot the most annoying nnd
often times dangerous diseases with which
humanity Is aflllcted. If neglected It fre-

quently develops Into fistula or somo equally
fatal and Incurable trouble, whereas by
tho timely uso of this simple but effective
reinody no ono need suffer n single day
from any form of plies, unless they want to.

The Pyramid Pile Curo Is perfectly harm-

less, containing no mineral poisons, nnd
Is also very roasonnhlo ln prlco, costing
but fifty cents a package It is Bold In

drug storos everywhere. The manufac-
turers of tho remedy are tho Pyramid Drug
Co., of Marshall, Mich, who have placed
this excellent preparation beforo the pub-

lic only after giving It thorough nnd re-

peated tests In tho bands of reputable phy-

sicians. Tho results In hundreds of cnse.i

have convinced us that It wll not disap
point you.

MAP COUPON
Bring: this Coupon

and 25c
to tho Map Department,
Beo Publishing Co., and
get a

NEW CENSUS
WALL MAP OF

NEBRASKA
OR IOWA
Mine UHi.tlS luetic.

Has the 1900 census ot
every county nnd town lu
tbo state printed on the '
margin and the entire
map, INCLUDINO ALL
RAILROADS, etc.

Correct to Jsnuary 1st, ,
1901,

If sent by mail add

10c extra or postage
and tube. Address ,

THE DEIS PUBLISHING! CO.,
Map Dept. Omaha, Nab,


